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Fusarium species such as F.graminearum  are the main causative agents of 
Fusarium Head Blight (FHB) in barley and wheat producing type B trichothecene 
deoxynivalenol (DON). Our previous study showed that HvGST13 and HvGR2 
genes were upregulated in FHB-resistant barley cultivars. Glutathione S-
transferase (GST) detoxify xenobiotics by glutathione (GSH) conjugation. The 
glutathione reductase (GR) catalyzes conversion from glutathione disulfide 
(GSSG) to GSH. The HvGST13ox transgenic plants apparently relieved growth 
inhibition by trichothecene phytotoxins compared with wild type. Arabidopsis 
HvGST13ox plants also showed the resistant phenotype to the paraquat herbicide 
that is known as a ROS producer and reduced ROS accumulation. Enhanced 
disease resistant against F. graminearum was observed in the HvGST13ox plants 
compared with the wild type plants.The Arabidopsis HvGR2-expressed plants also 
exhibited resistant phenotype to trichothecenes, paraquat and Fusarium disease 
in comparison to wild type. This result implied that the increase of GSH pools is 
critical for the detoxification of phytotoxins and ROS.   
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1. Expression of Barley Glutathione S-Transferase13 Gene Reduced 
Reactive Oxygen Species Accumulation by Trichothecenes and Paraquat 
in Arabidopsis Plants 
To examine phytotoxic effects of the HvGST13-overexpressed plants, wild type 
and three lines of HvGST13ox Arabidopsis plants were grown under MS medium 
without or with trichothecene, 10 µM DON or 0.5 µM T-2 toxin. Both of WT and 
HvGST13ox plants grown under MS medium without trichothocene showed similar 
phenotype with normal morphology (Figure 1A). In contrast, HvGST13ox plants 
showed resistant phenotype to DON (Figure 1B) or T-2 toxin treatment (Figure 1C) 
compared with those of WT plants.  
 
 
Figure 1. Arabidopsis HvGST13ox plants showed trichothecene-resistant 
phenotype. Representative photographs of Arabidopsis plants grown 
under MS medium without trichothecenes (A), with 10 M DON (B) 
and 0.5 M T2-toxin (C). Fresh weight (mg) of shoots and length (mm) 
of primary roots of Arabidopsis plants grown under MS medium 
without trichothecenes (D, E), with 10 M DON (F, G), 0.5 M T2-
toxin (H, I). Error bars represent the standard deviation (n = 34–40). 




Production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as H2O2 (hydrogen peroxide) 
has been recognized as earliest responses following pathogen attack (Wojtaszek 
1997). Accumulation of hydrogen peroxide can be detected by DAB staining 
(Lehmann et al. 2008). DAB stains of HvGST13ox plants is similar to those of WT 
(Figure 2A). In contrast, HvGST13ox plants treated by DON showed low 
accumulation of hydrogen peroxide compared with those of WT plants (Figure 2B) 
indicating that HvGST13ox lines were obviously capable to scavenge hydrogen 
peroxide by trichothecenes. Thus, HvGST13 gene belongs a phi GST (GSTF) 
family which have a glutathione peroxidase activity (Pégeot et al. 2014). 
Trichothecenes activated ROS accumulation and mitogen-activated 
pathogen kinase (MAPK) cascade leading to cell death in Arabidopsis (Nishiuchi 
et al. 2006). In similar way, DON treatment also induced hydrogen peroxide 
accumulation and programmed cell death in wheat (Desmond et al. 2008). 
Therefore, cell death in trichothecene-treated Arabidopsis plants were stained by 
trypan blue (Figure 2C, D). Trypan blue stains were already observed in the roots 
of WT and transgenic plants without trichothecenes. DON-induced cell death was 
apparently observed in the shoots of WT plants. In contrast, trypan blue stains 
were decreased in the true leaves of DON -treated HvGST13ox plants. These 
results indicated that expression of HvGST13 gene was suppressed the 
trichothecene-induced cell death in Arabidopsis plants. ROS accumulation has 
been reported negatively affect disease resistance against F. graminearum in 
Arabidopsis leaves, since host cell death induced by ROS contributes to the 





Figure 2. DAB and trypan blue staining of Arabidopsis WT and HvGST13ox 
seedlings. DAB-staining of untreated seedlings (A) and seedlings 
grown under 10 M DON (B), 0.5 M T-2 toxin (C), 0.1 M paraquat 
(D) treatments. Trypan blue staining of untreated seedlings (E) and 
seedlings which were exposed to 10 M DON (F), 0.5 M T-2 toxin (G) 
and 0.1 M paraquat (H). Scale bar: 1 mm. 
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To examine whether HvGST13 expression can detoxify other producers of ROS, 
Arabidopsis plants were grown on MS agar medium containing a paraquat 
herbicide. Paraquat is known as an inhibitor of photosystem II herbicide that cause 
phytotoxicity by generating reactive oxygen species and organic hydroperoxide. 
When Arabidopsis seeds were sown on half-MS agar medium with 0, 0.1, and 0.5 
µM paraquat, 0.5 µM paraquat completely inhibited seed germination of both WT 
and HvGST13ox Arabidopsis plants (data not shown). In absence of paraquat, WT 
and transgenic lines grew similarly (Figure 3A). Most of WT plants showed severe 
growth defects in 0.1 µM paraquat-containing medium (Figure 3B).  
However, Figure 3B showed that growth defects by 0.1 µM paraquat were 
significantly suppressed in most of HvGST13ox plants. In addition, fresh weight of 
shoot and root length of 0.1 µM paraquat-treated HvGST13ox plants was 
significantly higher than those of WT plants, whereas there was no significant 
differences between WT and HvGST13ox grown on medium without paraquat 
(Figure 3C, D, E, F). In fact, ROS accumulation and cell death induced by paraquat 
were alleviated in the HvGST13ox plants compared with WT plants (Figure 3C, F). 
Taken together, ROS accumulation by trichothecene were likely suppressed by 





Figure 3. Arabidopsis HvGST13ox plants showed paraquat-resistant phenotype. 
Untreated (A) and 0.1 µM paraquat-treated seedlings grown on half-MS 
medium (B). Fresh weight of shoots (C) and root length of roots of control 
(D) and paraquat-treated plants (E, F). Error bars represent the standard 




 We further evaluated the effect of paraquat to chloroplast in WT and HvGST13ox 
plants. Arabidopsis detached-leaves from soil-grown plants were submerged in 
paraquat-containing buffer. After two days of incubation chlorophyll contents in 
leaves were measured by spectrophotometer. The chlorophyll content of WT 
leaves was significantly decreased by 0.05 µM paraquat. In contrast, the leaves of 
HvGST13ox plants showed minor effects by 0.05 µM paraquat (Figure 4A). Thus, 
expression of HvGST13 suppressed chlorophyll bleaching effects by paraquat in 
Arabidopsis leaves. This result was supported by chlorophyll concentration (Figure 
4B, C).  
 
Figure 4.  Leaf floating test and chlorophyll content of WT and HvGST13ox plants 
treated with or without paraquat. Detached leaves were ﬂoated on the MES buffer 
containing paraquat (A). Chlorophyll contents of control and paraquat-treated 
leaves (B). Error bars represent the standard deviation (n = 6). (Student’s t-test  
**P < 0.01). 
 
We examined effects of HvGST13 expression on the disease resistance against 
F. graminearum in Arabidopsis plants. We inoculated leaves of WT and 
HvGST13ox Arabidopsis plants with conidia of F. graminearum strain H3 as 
previously described (Miwa et al. 2017). Disease severity was classified as 
previously described (Miwa et al. 2017) and disease index was calculated using a 
formula as described by Nalam et al. (2016). At 3 dpi, severe disease symptoms 
were observed in most of WT leaves (Figure 5A). In addition, ROS accumulation 
by DAB was apparently detected in WT plants (Figure 5B). Figure 5B also showed 
that expression of HvGST13 effectively decreased ROS accumulation by 
inoculation of F. graminearum. In facts, inoculated leaves of HvGST13ox plants 
showed weak disease symptoms compared with WT plants. Disease severity index 
of all HvGST13ox lines were markedly decreased compared to those of wild type 
(Figure 5C). Quantification of fungal gDNA also showed enhanced disease 
resistance by expression of HvGST13 in Arabidopsis plants (Figure 5D). Thus, low 
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ROS accumulation by GST13 expression likely contributed to the enhanced 
disease resistance against F. graminearum.  
 
 
Figure 5. Enhanced disease resistance of Arabidopsis HvGST13ox plants against 
F. graminearum. Disease symptoms of infiltrated leaves at 3 days after 
inoculation (A). DAB staining of inoculated leaves (B).  Disease severity 
index of the inoculated leaves Open box: normal, cross-hatched box: 
color change, checker board: partial aerial mycelium, closed box: 
expanded aerial mycelium (C). relative amount of fungal DNA (D). 







2. Barley Glutathione Reductase2 Gene Involved in Arabidopsis 
Resistance to Trichothecenes and Paraquat 
To investigate HvGR2 role towards trichothecene, WT and three transgenic lines 
(HvGR2ox#3, #5, #10) were grown under MS medium containing trichothecene, 
10 M DON or 0.5 T-2, and without trichothecene as a control. Similar to WT, all 
transgenic lines showed normal phenotype on control MS plates (Figure 6A). In 
contrast, growth inhibition was observed on WT and all transgenic lines under DON 
(Figure 6B) and T-2 toxin (Figure 6C) exposures. However, growth retardation in 
WT plants were more severe than transgenic lines were. Under DON treatment, 
HvGR2ox develop purple-reddish shoot and less-organized root. These results 
were similar to Masuda et al. (2007) confirmed that trichothecene-treated in 
Arabidopsis caused an accumulation of anthocyanin. In addition, T-2 toxin 
exposure resulted in retarded growth and aberrant morphology in Arabidopsis 
plants such as dwarfism, short petiole, and reduced rosette leave size (Nishiuchi 
2013). Given that all transgenic lines showed greater growth than WT under 
trichothecene treatment, overexpression of HvGR2 apparently copes phytotoxic 
effect of trichothecenes.  
Fresh weight of shoot and root length of untreated seedlings which were 
measured at 2 weeks after sowing showed similar results amongst WT and all 
transgenic lines (Figure 6D, E). Whereas, application of DON (Figure 6F, G) or T-
2 toxin (Figure 6H, I), decreased fresh weight of shoot and root length at 3 weeks 
after sowing in WT and all transgenic lines in comparison with control. Similarly, 
Masuda et al. (2007) reported that trichothecene inhibited Arabidopsis growth 
including root elongation. DON inhibit eukaryotic protein synthesis and root 
elongation Nishiuchi (2013). In this study, DON treatment repressed root 
elongation particularly in WT plants which mostly showed very short root. However, 
under trichothecene treatment, fresh weight of shoot and root length of transgenic 
lines showed significantly greater than WT did. These results indicate that 
overexpression of barley HvGR2 gene in Arabidopsis alleviated phytotoxic effect 




Figure 6. Arabidopsis HvGR2ox plants showed trichothecene-resistant phenotype. 
Representative photographs of Arabidopsis plants grown under MS 
medium without trichothecenes (A), with 10 M DON (B) and 0.5 M T2-
toxin (C). Fresh weight (mg) of shoots and length (mm) of primary roots 
of Arabidopsis plants grown under MS medium without trichothecenes 
(D, E), with 10 M DON (F, G), 0.5 M T2-toxin (H, I). Error bars represent 












To examine the role of HvGR2 towards different oxidative stressor, WT and HvGR2 
overexpression plants were exposure under MS plate containing 0.05 M 
paraquat. In studying oxidative stress, paraquat is known as a model compound 
that exaggerates the generation of ROS (Iturbe-Ormaetxe et al., 1998). In the 
absence of paraquat, WT and transgenic lines in this study grew normally and 
exhibited similar phenotype (Figure 7A). By contrast, paraquat-treated seedlings 
showed inhibited-growth in comparison with control. However, growth retardation 
was more severe in WT (Figure 7B) indicating that HvGR2 apparently protect 
plants from phytotoxic effect of paraquat. This result was supported by fresh weight 
of shoot and root length measurement (Figure 7C, D, E, F). In the figures, fresh 
weight of shoot and root length of transgenic lines significantly greater compares 
with WT under paraquat exposures. Paraquat-treated transgenic lines also  




Figure 7. Arabidopsis HvGR2ox plants showed paraquat-resistant phenotype. 
Untreated (A) and 0.1 µM paraquat-treated seedlings grown on half-MS medium 
(B). Fresh weight of shoots (C) and root length of roots of control (D) and paraquat-
treated plants (E, F). Error bars represent the standard deviation (n = 38–40). Scale 






Figure 8.  Leaf floating test and chlorophyll content of WT and HvGR2ox plants 
treated with or without paraquat. Detached leaves were ﬂoated on the 
MES buffer containing paraquat (A). Chlorophyll contents of control and 
paraquat-treated leaves (B). Error bars represent the standard 
deviation (n = 6). (Student’s t-test *P < 0.05, ** < 0.01). 
 

